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Hl.:t:-.46 fJI.A4 to Q a .. hfjrf; ~~- to ~-~ --~-· • i:)l. 
o.:o.tL4 "' the -~ ~~s o1 -t• aew ,__ '"-.i-.t.-
~ fcl«tl . tq:•i ..... l1t~1" :m.•th•-4 J~OV$4 MOQ··~ 
\"t .t.t ae -. ,a.ow P~'"*•~• ~~ •• ~ .· ~•11iUiJt~• to. 
·~ ,._ lcmre: tabltra~ paftti .• .. ·• ._ eel-14"4•. 
-~-._ wbe¥n tk• bf'.fl.4t:r t•s~a.outt'at&~• .$itO _· 4 t:hM it 
·~ ~lh- t-thia ft.ft,••• ,..,. ·• 1'1lll1oa -. ••• •••• 
wee ~~' ~m ~ow •~»& t~, pa-1tv· ·st 
Ae lunw~•- al1u•4 tau o,_..,t••-• ~ao:u t~"ll.tv 
t.aJnvet* u _ ·•u ~n . ..a,. qil a, t»GS1tton too-k J~•· 
!1\e .ttrn t~ wu to rw• tu 1&?~ #t¥·•46t.4-& 'Of ~~ 
JeQa. 'llJ · b_.e.•ta« the tJt.OAulti~itr •' 1h.e lat•· AJ 
thtiW ~-•• i$e:eso61 ~~ h-.u nct»• ~•r· t• ~~st 
ta ~- U;tzt~elt.t*' ·tant 1&\J-..,.Jtte.Vlai RtM~.+< '-"U'••w 
\Melltl ou ·ot tb . b\t.Uil_, ~•o• f4:til 81.0 ilhe ta.•' 
. ,. hl• wlf•• bal»ti Q' t.~ t:mmv qe.at · SU~ hM• eoe~at .• 
P.l~ \tth$ d.tttwletJtll~U\1. O'f tilt;)lJ> ~le -f•• •• ,.,.,~·~· 
lb;tu•• tetr\Uh$.tf and ••••tato.n -ett•ot•-• U.t - •-'t-.tl.•a 
, ·~a tlte . ~·• ae wU •• ••i1 ferllWtJ',;. 3 
-- toil.l.Wtq t.a l)_.. •t ·a '194.&· h»-" ·abmt"•'"" a 
-.-. ·.-at f.e .a tf.UAV itt ~,...••••• · · 
~a• J'$Ws as~ o-.• __ $1.· ·. · . • •• ~ .. ue« .ft!l. __ · ,,..~ t.~z .. ;Qi$ •••• ~" tilt!l ~ ,. J:l;. , •• ,\U'fl .. 
a•c,w_,._. . A.a lJJP 8$ S3j90·t· ·a lt)S tt WM Tl.~·. 6i7-J 
· ~-~- .t· _hf &~.- te -·~.·• 1l~• S.e&~ lJ.U~ t~• 
tll.:&.i.'W ~- " ., l$&;llt )~ "~-. ., '-~ ~---'­.~~ :f'tt~ a,:•'ff· .• -Jtf .sa.ll.1 o•• .'- 1'10 . ~o .. ,. .• _nt·,.ttt 
. ~oo·.=-~wz!• .:=:r:.r; . --~-· · 
lUl l.9JWI 'fti.ltt ,.._. l:'l Wil.;l. Y.WO•-t•· '•·• •••~- smt n•l A94e.a?a ,_, .i:h.•J . .,• •lllM_ .. · t~1· 
. ·f:: tt;•,:e ._. :tlfM« to'# ·~,., .~~- ,..,. 
!lt-. ~ata'bistteft ~u~at'•~• •• t~~u W.Uef .. u.-
, ; '. 
t .1eta ta ~~ aettllt:~a :~ IUJn #itld it.atl-· tu 1t'il*•' 
, ~-~- .,, th$ tVA ~--l; mh• taeome ot 1the :tMil$$e of 
vke ftPD ~o. . 'tJill.t4.-wGa.t ftJil ~~« lti1l'ft&ll ltll•'ZL 
-·' ,. ••tt--. u••• ot -· ,._.,le -..· a~~ '-• tluta• 
eou.'ttt•• 1bt. ~· pawt .fd th• mVA All• ot t.h• i0\1.t ... n 
l••ea-.4 lll11- M ·GI.l1""$1'fli ·t• -ail\ 1'J.t(W~U$ tf . $)- .... .
¥mti•a c1 ~- U... the ._._. ltnathe•t~ ,.,."be,• . e.e =a 
~~.,~aa ;aa ~:~:•~&•• ,,. lt,.j: 
._ 'D~i IUt•l/fl~, ~~--- sa ·Jil.ltfila: (hw f.o~loi .~ltJ:.J) »~ -i8• · · . 
., 
10. 
who1•• ~lae ~e.p'4 eO$UOllftO .-owth. u ._hoe• eoatA.-s $e 
.~etleo'**4 i.n the _.owtb. of lN,s1a as i\t\4 ia4lll•¥• EJtP3-ilJI$8 
·!Ja JJ'tv•te weu••· aatl S..ft.•tn ••• bra 447 ,Mo :o lt)l 'o· 
,,.,,.4Q& i:a 19,0, u ~n••• • otl .al4tei ~ m1U4oa. 
_. lO,_ torr· 'lM "'aUe, . ., ~· 'tlhe -.t1oMl tJ\tl.ft.-. wu 181' 
_. ' ~tt ta 'lu 1fbole So\ttbft_., wac IT-; M. ~·•· 
~· -. 'baat.a••• •• td..-1 1aoftUflt4 'b;r li!Jatn 'tbl"ee 
'OUU.,a* o~ 64,C., . - .·~ t• J$81G ia the tl_..tt....,-t eal 
4.1116 !a • -.'lton.- b lf)l.t ·~ tll$.1~ t-=• wu oldq 0.8)6 
atl1t••• 'Y'e.ll•a p · tl• patt ._., -."~ t.J Jd..il'a· ta ln41ift• 
Gal t•a.rA iatome ••••• ta.1i)i0-t. -. -tbt~ t•Mme ul 
.-u.n "be t :f•!J· ~il.Ua, ·~r ;plkia •••t IJOO •t1fl.~~ n that 
•- ..U•v'• aa.e of the .-tlJ..-.ia ta lOad W ·~•b1Mii.10 
Ite~Jaibllit•tloa .,. tbf) a-.• ···~··· eleo ..... »-riQ: 
ol•• ••t•t-..a to the t••e••t iiMY ha4 · b en a._ou.t to:r 
. I 
,.._. ~ 1eft t.:a Mgl. o-, .. eat· ttrr• PHtect1(ta we.a ••t 
ba.fl*'u"be •. !hte wa • "•&ton tn wld.oh ttM herd•o<!ls 
_.., »•84'-3¥ anA .0'2,1.'$ ~~Al.v 'tbu in ·· mr.utt o-til\W olJJ.aat•e1 
lmt .._. U't ._., 110 tm ...... _,.,.;11 
B~¥ p~t eo£ the :lo:v~st 1-' . .. o11Ari bF ._.,.. 
a ctJ · .- •~ a ·mtU:l.-. »••P~•• a ••*• ••--~· ttl · t~a 
~WAU.d btJltlU.Cs "" 10\f1 ~ 1tn -.a -te 1•Bf!a how to 
._. 'b.ea wee gef.\1 * .ASet• If A' GPP••• was ~-.oush 
14U$e:tio&t with qo,ft'e..1Jurn ~ etat·e .a looat ·••n.:r.taetlt&• 
.... , P• 36• 
--~·••~:• . ~· $)()* 
l'U'• ~•• ·ot •~th. -~•- -(ta pJI!ev.att•n, r-t.ttltt:'fti;tota,. 
at taw~& foJtt:llt $D•Gllled ... _. - .~~ ••· te~-.t -tt· 
-.. , ...... ,. ~: "••k -~*'.,_ r••• to ,. ... t ·•• -"~' 
... ,..,. .s:t. . •e.ae~ ~- " ' ·at\y ·¢tttc1t. 1-0 srro"~ amt lW-1:.-
GO·ft·~~,. By 1$ith lt.Wave~t thill t-.$:S't ~:tl\l .. _t$ 1M~$ .·- ~ ... 
1 . . . . ', • 
1a th$ w•~n had. a .Jlt'odu<rt V&l.\t•· tJt tSOO- .mm~ aa rm 
~aa. -p-oll. ot 4124 mtllt~• Wltil • ·R't )J-11000 >e••l;• 
.,.a.., .. * 
mi• tl~o-4 ct .. t~ol . Qat.e:m Jl!OV\\lll ._,tt&etiv.· ta ~-.ttns 
~-. ~~ Vli&- :~-t&n'S$ V~l&y•\d;llie e'tiO>-.$ 'b:G- $1eb t'h& 
r•Bi• - ~• .S\*.li>it . ri-.. ·f•o~ the •n~#e "sto~ ••* _..mat 
h.;l.l:J! ~isat•-Pr--caof~ --» ~l'•••n'b:s ._. · ~~· ,. 
. . 
d._ ud. n$$noll#e· ~- "~t-:Ctd~ with o~ m~· t~•· • 
,a3J. flOO'h tn ibllt: tw$a't74$:ft ~~$ toll"~ ~:pl$~f.ol'l 
•t N~$ Jl)~ ih!ll~ •• !?'$.4U~~ 1#ht· ~- q~ atld -"'~ tJt 
f.l,oo·itM on ~~1•c~ed ~<ta ~- 'he l.cw• t>hio ·Ui 
Ml•-'••.ll.JP$ l't.:v:e~$._ta 
· O~t~on .of '!h• l:'ft$~Q~e al·so •~at•rl a htttstJl:~h 
~~. -.u.-a .~~tka -~~1.$ntnlf ~• •~ -~•• ·il~·•·"'h• 
ol ·••~ »•e.~11$~ so-ot p.t~ .:e• :~be ~- '~~tq, 
- Q:Ut.··· ~0 bat$4~.,.. A. t~:dol.¢ · ~~ot~t•h 'flU mel•· if~ ,,... 
·. ' 
. ol~t'•• d -~l·t lltal.'bh ~a..w DlW~*S .. i<!G)IJi •Q$-tr\4-tt .... 
·••e~•~b:.MhJr$; • . , ..,..,wa, ~t.i~ .dlt:aes •J.r•· ·b.u.tlt; ea 
t~h•· lle.uu.#ea W.F• ~n ~- u•t- 'tilt$: he.)..it.t.at ~t t.h . 
••q.-et,~, · o..a ~ J~u<tft•Jt.n w.w. -. ,~.u~ •• fi~l•«.f 
;tUrt .. tlrtsi· fp l' rp;r .JJ • . sf': H 1: . : 41' . . . 
l·--~~- JIM., MWt, ... 1) p,,, jOl .. 
wat&r 1ev•!Ls w re flue:tu.ut·e-1 eo a ,.~o 41J&11l"QU m• _ •t · ·~ · 
3.~ _ , !M Pl'&Ot:to prov" 'bhe •o t . dlte11w. ~:La£1-
. . 
12 
~t.e~e ot -~··& Q.o.at~ol* 'Of•~ th• -~e: ~VA hae mat~ 
t ~ ontin~o-.att • ..,.ulu.o -of malv-i.a. 
Pow -~ w.e.s ~e-se:Ni,. d $• -a toQ:l to be . -.p1()7EH1 · W'lri~f 
•« t:ftletiY~ a . po-eeibl$. ~tt. thtV · · Q'enomi.o : ~;an:Q' ~f.nt '{>f 
th• J'61iil&n• ~o a~-- wiA · 4j.et~1);~:1<tf4.,. it ft11' to b,·. 
s•l.,tt at t.h• l<)W$-$il »t) .S·ible :C$t• -..o.nlilf,_$.'$ ·n11 w~:Oh ·••~ 
-3.~•• poll·c,.,, l'.·t, th' l$.w r -~ ·4 th-a'tl ilh-e P<VN .1" 
w~:ilem was t-o 'b9 ftn.a.nc;ially sfll.f~po1?1.tns a:t:td. . lf .... 
l.iqtd.d&tln&·w· 
fVA aa.$ttta~4 th ~ol ~~b.$ ~~ 11-al.•r itJ. -the Jowt» 
er· i\Jem, t~ iq ..., .lJ."' the tullt1rtcn ·Of ~~~attot\ --~ ~----,. 
atse:!..cm.", fb . r&'V·dl functten waa w0:~ ·a out _,Vl ~ e.. p. io·li 
ot s~ral. 11 .-•• , M~ u.l'1>e.n eo~1 t ·i . · . ·aty h d PtJN~ 
:aw'Vitt•-t some , we.il 'Gy 14'W'i.t~tpellN' o~ pl.ati!' ~. $~ 
br J)l"111a.'1;:e- powelt" Qo~w•:S• Whe;we. Jlll',_v~t. . ·Q:OltQl~ee 
p~ovi4~4. tb .s&r¥~· . · ad Q~Q. 11h JR• fao111; .t . •t ""'""td.ea 
- ~ t,· · <1 :with 1th& q - ·,st·i .o.• of wa.-the 1:o • · .at . ~!-4iPal 
ft:t .etl . dierltrllmt.ibl\ ·as ull .a·.,. b~ 1b . p.J.aat~ ., l~ e ,.Q'J¥1 
the tlQr.U.P$3.\1e.e an.d pQirt1'iUia e J'IW~ ~- !VA, w. O.'Qni!tttl$ to 
us. PO . . 11 Jl!IO'Viied by pli't.1f.at · e~.anl . e. ~hU ,.e:di.Q;n. 
~ Tl .· p~t 41l!'eotlu 1io 'the' V'~t,e:re. 1n a. "'(tlt n«lum-.· 
~-o~~oa-t the V3U .r. ad ataat~ nt ~•$• Mat ot 1ih$tt$ 
r ~l:t;ed 1111 a de~i$loa #WO!r.~ng m•o1p.a.l d!Btll?l'butiea a& 
l'M't ot ~, !f.\VA ~iWfl't.•~ ll . 




~ O.~'t ·ftlt e _'~1l1 ~. &t•;-pa . _ ft't . fit t~~~~ • 
.~Jt;l ;b.,,._._.. $ltd Ae~a ~•· fttl'b. •t ~v•tiW't lif&. 
htlf$4. 1-..~ •aw•• ·4,~~., •oJ'wat~V•·• - ••t'IS 
lhH ~ -. o'Qu_, rro.U ~.t~q Wit£~ ~~ .· 
wt• f.IVA ~-· l.4t 
·ou ·~~ tht ~s,-~ ~W• of 'Jf.A, .a ~~~· mu~ pJ;t'bl$-.M4 
'• A~ ..,.l.,_. .,._iri, ._ . ._~ ••"' Q a •r•<tstnt•""' ~7 ••k 
'to. ~ '»~• 111.:•latt.~ •#tlct..., qt· PlV$t$ ·.a ,.a,~ 
•P#t•timl• t• '9·hEt -~t-1-. d •l•••lt'i:o.tw ,. ana. -to 
_..,.. the.- ·~•ew•• to ttM~h 1flll _t_,e ·•s-'•~ b.a4 
~--~ ~'- l'll''t. "h•,l:• ~---~ to "·he Jl*l)U• ot PN\'14W 
.-.,- llt1.~- ~fl ·Qfl •ll- 8!i~t~ -~;!•t•t.'$:$1! 
Jtt iitt~ ~l.a.-.e., . 
rn t~ ~u b.ef•~ ~· . JA4~$<JJ~=~· m~ utt11.1W . · 
.• »-.• -t bt' . lit ~tr :fitl. -*t.ns. ·~ ·0.t 'tae~ -ott'*·• _. 
• ..,~ p1Jta hiflh., , wit:h•~ ~- ~f.941d.. •tt~• • ._,_.. 
ftD.$,.,tto:a. tlt• w•-.1 ~-· of 1M tVA ~._, t:e 'ill~ 
tt Qmt~a'tiit.e.t~e.A - · •1-t:t.~~¥ tJ.t ~,·~- _. ..... , fltb 
•L•••t-·tw' SQpp.l3·• · ~1t .mt.lf•4· t.ha~ .$• .le ·ut.· co•1 \\tl1P . 
4~ 1a1f.•• rrst•·•• lilwt v~t:• 'fWRt. l,f.W' J.~fl1t'ea Wi.a« hiP -. .• 
~~ tllU ~ ·~ ·~ Rill._ »U --..~ 
.... tba ~VA ••· :p"41~4 a ~ fA'filft.Uk -.s. a .. 
#ti4· •'I · U~btf;tJh · J!:t.$1· ·•·•~l .... Jlla*· .S.hGWA · -.t ~ 
Wfbea U&wt:tn~tu, _,., • . e ·t• tu. ~btatn '~ ~1 -••• 
•' ~ JIIUT1' $1; ffi i •i!i;. ,]l I. Nft ) 
1~18·9lAIIIA :$l. IM.SJ!·,. ·P~ 1'~ 
. . r 
"'-------- - ----
l4 
Uk : ~ ~fA aol$$el.e )fa1l ., ud !e wil1!-ll6 to ue th:e 
· e& eor' of e.4v.;rt.1,tt· wh:t-ob. has !a~ea.s 4 oo~U$p"t:t.on an 
1ihe Vall u t ean fi~ a ~ taail p~Q · bele- t.h 1.t$ua.l :r~ of 
-iftte· QomJ>Wllll• ""~ ~smd , . epr of a. 2re ·so,®.bl. ~~n .. 1' 
ma olle.tn of man-lAa<l . h . :erv:lll.~e, l.Qoat:ad !n ~ aat:$:a 
~cb in nat:W?al tgily an4 :p~t~ 1llOU'tai.f$U·; hil-&· .P~Oft·d 
tii» ~- a w14h f.' _ ao\Wce f~ reQxoeetllon with p -eon.al a.s f.ll ll a~. 
more gGnEDral .conolllic valu(h Afa dame w•~ 'built en.a Jfe ~· 
'VOira vm~ p:&. li'sre4, e.1 'tHiU~ tw: p-.ltJ.J. b.·oa'tl doeke, e.ud G1ber 
:fa~11l't1~$ tb pnbllQ •tght ua& wrwe lo . t.~d. lfVA lf.o.Uow~d 
the p&l~or of eno0~ng :r wee:tionel de'V'elcipm. nt bqr- f.tiH\t _ 
$ad loo.aa. q net.ee ·ana tl'w.o~ ~.1\tra.te tnv tment ~thffr. tbaatt 
tbtough t .be u.,se of t~a. ;ra~ fW.1d~.  na. tM arly N4$lrl;l 
4tm~tl"a11ii.Qn ;p.-lle ~ · bu1l:t to SJhaw $Otlie o1t the p ·· $il..b1l..it1ea 
t~r )ark d v lopment.. In atdttion,. !VA ill"e.net n:-e.d -G ,uat\nde 
" of ~e of federal ia-nds t ,o states. oount-1~ • and ~.a:bl~s at 
•o ~oet :Jebp't a ;proxn:t.e to 4 :ftlop th• for p~blio lt'e•e•tton 
Under · tb.!s pol;icy th$· ~VA lake it'•glLon ~$ $xPS:t:'1&tu>e.d tt 
n;pll..d -owth tn PUQl:iO 't\$$ $iaU& WQ;lti,d W$r'· Il:., If~ lak~s 
w :tre ll$$·d by only &'tk>ut 7 .s m1llllon pe-ople u 1947 b-u~ bf 
.,.._.ly 'o milli'On peop::t•· in 1962~ The ~aervoir" rank 
eee:Gtld oxlly _ to tha ruurlih$t'n Gr. at Lak•s ~a. $ · a aa:t~Oftal. 
fi·$h(ng l'·M1i1Gn. ~b.t> ~alla. {)f tbe lslte-sbor~ :i:Mtalle;ti.ons 
and. $q 11~ if~ e t!mat~4 · i $1$'0 mtll1on* ~he .etat~s !n 
the ~gt•n have Q·&tabl1.$hed l.J st~t-e p~k .. ~ Ot/ti :S· and. 
'!;f' i2' 
~ 
Ma\.tes ~-a1t,t -46 ~t~~lhL ~1t;, p.\lbl~c. •~•·• ...... 
· ~- •t• t~tf . ~$4:B ·~• to l"~l~•tt•~ ftJ~a-A ~••o-l't: 
- "•t ti<tllfl·-=· f'VA. i1t:tJitilt. ~-··· M · ftW~t'Jtt~ . 
.-.~·~.tl;.t:~t lrll~- l' ik-Vt~ ~ . :IIOJif: 
J,_ --~ \\J·e ~PO-t~SEJl~U ,_Q. $Ql$1la th.~, ~t&·e~ .fit tvA 
~oa 1Hil• Q-4<J~omto _. -•oei~ l.tt• .. •t 'tM ~e:M••&$'$ -~ · r • 
·the :Lae:t tP~&tt':ai!io.rtt . M$1• ~-Al 'h.a•• •••~ a't -.~lt ·-' M ; 
..U a ~ ol th• p~4ih- ~~· ~·; ~ -s&id ifha• ~ o.t 
tl!ltJ &e:o~•:te ,_\l•s '(}t 1/h$ . w&'a .-.ve: --. s~av.a.., . 
~iault_. s~!..ll .·e:•_.,., ••• ~ :a-.-s -~~ of th• ·ltm.Jl_.• 
••~ ·!a .~at •· Mt ••"~'.t~n &f :e~ ••• b.M 
--~~ tl~uea •Ji&•~rtt \a .. ~1~ tb.~ ~s ~• 
-·.,_ tfht t~~·~q1t¥ ~~~·arlit:ol!t . b II$V~ o:t . jjb 
IJlt~~!r'ttt.e.•· - ~.*l ~~\f ~ 'llht'ttfJ--e aN-••m-~· 
:~-.* _- 't~ fJe&k ·~~-~l$f.f t• 9.1~ p~:e r,£ the ·$0._,,11 
. lf~i;b$b•• · t:Ja$ tt:~6Btol'i t• -•'wao.lll8 $ ~at t~litU~a 
\dilh ~G--l:J~*f flttQ!Cft$11~ tJ.\~ ... ~i.l.l$ ~ fl,fOW'i~r · a.p:toulte• 
t:• ... ~1~:;:- t~e_.s._._.. !.••:$·••!., ·with 'h•· n ,Jit . 
. of 1)ht utto•:t· IJ)u f'lt~fl '•~' t));& t-•t-Jl<$ 1:t.~ .~n. tbe 
tJQ-..s.t:S$• atv•~ b•$1il ho1~- . ~P- P*'I$Uf>4 
, e- ·· ar ' Jll:(t lfi t • r "r;til.' ·r · tz • 
~-~t~~a at !1-&La•aS. JJla!t:~ ;,.. to4jf-
11~a,la~ .at ll•!a llde .• , ... 2os. 
' ;. 
.ft.!r:'i\~·!-=-!u=::r't~ 
. : -- ~- _$nAo c $ftii1rt .Dlr'dt Atlll~nh-etQj)t ~9G4 • 
. ·BJJ,t-f14,t; V:brg4.tU;,a.t t..e Gn-.M:t ~4·.1~ ~~~ ~ !l!!!l* ~~J.:tl:•t ~~~-.$1'ty i>t t .. eeeea ~Ui;SXJO .•. 
~~;.~ -Jnlt1faJ,~ ·.~~-;$.. .i .. n _~·t LQ~~.t ·· · ·· Jlt'tht:t~~ Wilia,· ~J;.: ... ~ -=== 
. X.i~.r;-_ .  l'ad~n• _ ll\A ·~.-.•1fdQ Z** W.abi~- ll·*.G" l?d'bl.~6 Aft~~·-~~., ; . 
liUt..,~tb&l,. :Davi.4h· ,8 .at .. ·· ~tall• Naw 
. ltOJtltt -~- -~ mqj~}lifi 
